Western School District
Board of Education
1400 S. Dearing Road
Parma, Michigan 49269
(517) 841-8100

Notice:  Work Session of the Western School District Board of Education
Date:  Monday, September 9, 2019
Place:  Conference Room of the Administration Office Building
Time:  6:00 PM

A. Call to Order:

B. Hearing of Citizens:

C. Committee of the Whole:
   1. Finance
      a. Financial Reports
      b. Check Register
      c. Budgets to Date
   2. Facilities
      a. Building Consolidation Survey
      b. Athletic Practice Fields Discussion
   3. Personnel
      a. Appointments
         1) Erin Trudell - MS Principal Paraprofessional
   4. Curriculum
      a. Athletics Update
         1) Hall of Fame
         2) Wall of Honor
         3) I-8 Conference Update
      b. PLC Conference Update
   5. Policy

D. Other Business:
   1. Calendar of Events
      a. Parma Days Parade
   2. MASB Call for Delegates


This meeting is a meeting of the Board of Education in public for the purpose of conducting the school district’s business and is not to be considered a public community meeting. There is a time for public participation during the meeting as indicated on the agenda under “Hearing of Citizens.”
3. Holiday Tea

E. Closed Session:
   1. Closed Session for Negotiations

F. Adjournment:
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